
We share Hamornica Tabs for Free – Our goal is to have a
website where everyone can find and share all of their

Harmonica Tabs in one central location.Please feel free to
look around and post the harp tabs you have or request ones

you are looking for.

Key: Eb

Genre: Rock

Harp Type: Diatonic

Skill: Expert

Ain’t  That  Loving  You  Baby
(4th pos)
2 -2’ 2   -3” -3”-3” -3”   2 -2’-2’ -3” -3” -3”

I-I could ride around the world in an old oxcart

2 -3”-3” -3” -3”-3”2 -2’ 2 -2 2 -2’ 2
And never let another gi-rl thri-ll my heart

CHORUS:
2   -2’ 2 -3”-3” -3”-2’ -3” -2’

Ain’t tha-t loving yo-u baby? (x3)

-3” -3”   -3” 2 -2’ -3”
Ain’t that loving you so?

2 -2’ 2 -3” -3”-3”-3”   2    2 -2’-2’ -3” -3” -3”
I-I could meet a hundred girls and have-uh loads of fun
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2 -3”-3” -3”-3” -3” 2 -2’ -2 2 -2’ 2
My huggin’ and my kissin’ belongs to just one

 

(REPEAT CHORUS)

2 -2’ 2 -3”-3” -3”  2  -2’ -2’ -3”-3” -3”
I-f you gave me nine lives like a tommy cat
2 -3” -3” -3” -3”-3” 2 -2’2 -2 2 -2’ 2

I’d give ’em all to you and never ta-ke one back

 

(REPEAT CHORUS)

2 -2’ 2 -3”-3” -3”-3”   2 -2’-2’ -3”-3” -3” -3”

I’m putting on my Sunday suit and I’m goin’ downtown

2 -3   2 -3”-3” -3” -3”   2 -2’ 2 -2 2 -2’ 2
But I’ll be kissin’ your lips before the su-n goes down

 

2   -2’ 2 -3”-3” -3”-2’ -3” -2’
Ain’t tha-t loving yo-u baby? (x2)
2   -2’ 2 -3 -3 -3”’ 2 -2’

Ain’t tha-t loving you baby?
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4   -3   -3 -3” -3” -3”
Ain’t that loving you so?

Lyrics
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